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Nenate.
IIarrirtiitro, January 28. Tho Senate Is not

in aetslon, having adioiirned until Monlay.
If on r Kvprenftatatlrea.

Mr. Pcnnvpackcr called up the rcsoluliom
ordering our thoussnd copies to be nrlnted of
the speeches, resolutions, etc., ot the House, in
reference to toe (icniti 01 president Liinooin,
which were rejected yesterday, and now recon-
sidered.

Mr. Feeeboro moved to print two thousand
copies Instead of four thousand. Not agreed to,

nd the original resolution was passed.
Messrs. Kerns, Davis, Su-lner-, Adair, Lee,

Marks, and Kelly presented remonstrances
against Sunday travel, and Mr. Leo presented a
petit cn (row what was termed the "pious Dor-tlo- n

of the citv of the Twenty-thlr- d Ward," in
lavor of city cars running on Sundays.

The late Klngot the Belgian, dlvilnd his
huge private fortune into four purts. The first
three are reserved for the three children, thi
Duke de I rabant, the Empress Charlotte, and
the Count de Flandre. Out of the fourth part
will bo paid the legacies and pensions which the
King eianta to all the niembers of his jouse-hol-

from tho highest to thlopst. The sur-
plus will revert t j the Count de Flandre, who
bag already a pension from the nation of

and fifty thousand francs, nn l which
will probably bo augmented.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Items see Third Tage

To Gas Coxscmeus. We are pleaded to
announce tj the public that the new aus regula-
tor invented by the Into Engineer ol our City
Gas Works, Dr. C. M. Cresson, has been placed
in the bauds of our celebiated scale manufac-
turers, Mesj-r:- . Fairbanks A E ,viucr, and that they
are now prepared to till orders lor any si. re-
quired. This regulator is rendered superior Vt

other 'orm by the use of a piiculi'ir valv )

and cjaB holder, avoiding the u-- e ol mercjry,
which is so deleterious in ifc clleots upon t li 3

human system, and also flexible diaphragms,
which aro liable to leakage.

In October last a trial was made bv the Frank-
lin Institute, and the result snowed that with
the regulator there was a uuiform savin? of 4!)
per cent, fiom that of the street pressure, and
also that with the regulator no chance was wade
in the light, although the pressure whs increase 1
from oue inch to six inche.

Messrs Fairbanks fc Eing have the test appa-
ratus, which was exhibited at the Franklin In-
stitute, set u,j iu their warehouse, No. 7I.' Ch-s-n-

street, where we would advise oil interested
in the saving ot gas to call and examiue it.

Debtiutctive Fire in Markkt Street
Heavy Lobs. Between 8 and a o'cloets lust

evening a lire broke out in the extensive hard-
ware ttore of Messrs. R. & W. C. UirlJlo & Cj.,
No. 131 Market, street, which nprea'l so rapidly
before the clloiibof the tiremen could be brought
to bear upon it, that the flames could not be
arrested ere ihe.v had spread through the entlro
establishment, and oestroyel much ot the build-
ing and tock.

The store ex'ended to Jones' alley, probably a
hundred and hity feet in depth, and it was tilled
liom the cellcrto he root wbh uveiy description
of hardware and cutlery. The s lock is sail to
have been the largest ol auv similar establish
ment in toe city. Jt is luiiy covered by insu-
rance, as is the d'amase to the building, the pro-
perty ot the tirm. The Bremen luboied uuder
great d Badvantagcs, owing to the condition of
the streets, yet whn they were enabled to put
the water upon the tire, they no inr checked it as
to prevent it doing much dutuage to the adjoin-
ing pronertioo.

The store on the east of the fire, No. 12D, occu-
pied by Messrs. Roberts & Macaltioncr, whole-
sale grocers, was deluged with water, and their
stock must have fluttered considerably.

The stock of seeas of Mr. C. B. Rogers, the
occupant of No. 133, was considerably dainaaed
by water, and his loss aill no doubt be heavy.
The rear part ( this bi.ilding was lamaired by
lire. No. 135, occupied by alessrs. Fleming i,
Maricn, vholesule erocers, was not aiuch
damaged; but their stock in the basement was
ruined. Borne of it in the upper part of the
building was damaged hy water. Home of the
firemen remained on the ground unil alter mid-niub- t,

and all ot them labured with commenda-
ble activity.

The Humes belched forth from the windo vs on
Market street and on Jones' alley, in the rear,
with great fury. The Greatest consternation

among the inhabitants of that smallfirevailed The families residing there
aie generally poor, and the wonitm and children
(resented many pcenes of thrilling and alarmingfnterest in their hurried and wild career through

the enow and slush that choked up that narrow
street.

While all this was goine on, the fire made
raoid progress upwards and downwards. Tne
fourth, story was speedilv in flame , and it was
not long before they tourist through the spacious
roof. The siabt at this time was grand, im-

posing, subbmo. In a little while the roof and
The fourth floor fell in, and, cruf-hin- e the third

' floor, the whole ot the upper portion thus went
down into irretrievable ruin. Millions ot Hakes
shot upwards as anvils and other heavy Imple-
ments went crashing into and through'the car-
bonizing materials. "

The shucking condition of the streets mate-liall- y

interfered with the proeress of the Bre
companies, and the adjoining property was cer-
tainly in imminent danger. In less than half an
hour a considerable number of streams were In
full activity, but the imtnenpe streams for a long
rime seemed to make but little impression 011

the fire.
The fire was what is known as stubborn. The

flames would go down, and presently thev would
seem to break out with renewed fury. The Bre-

men, however, kept them pretty well confined
to the building in which they originated.

Fumeba.i-.o- f thk Hon. Oswald Thomp-
son. The funeral ot this lamented citizen, late
President Judge of the Court ot Common Plcaa,
took place this morning from his residence, at
ilittlU eilVTIl Ol A VUUII.U 1U U kj) Ml IllKllllUIT 111 j in
funeral cortege wai a most imposing attain The
officiating clcrevnicn were Rev. Dr. James, of
Germanlon, ltev. J . Hellfenstcin, of German-tow-

and Rev. Dr. Iieadle. of Philadolpnia. All
the old residents ot Gerinantown, the members
of the Philadelphia bar. and a lame host ot citi
zens were pre.-e-nt to pav their last sad tribute ot
respect to the lamented deceased. The officers
nt the tiurt of Common l'las. at their special
request, had the privilege of bearing the body
from the hearse to its final reuting-placa- . The
pall-bearer- s were Judi;e Allison, Jii'ieo L.uaiow,

ternicnt took idnce at tho Laurel Hill Cemetery.
The f uneral trMn covered an immense area of
CTonnd. there Demgin aauuion a loug eorieee
of private carriaees. Kuch a tuneral ha" never
before been witnessed in Gerraantown, and
rarely, if ever, has Philadelphia exhlbUed so
Tnnpii hoitow and sadness over the death ot one
of its citizens. The modesty and worth of the
deceased could not, however, do measured oy
any outward nianiiestations.

Pcr-APi- of a Prisoner. WiU'inm v&i
io nnnvtctcd In LtincasUr county of horse
.iaHnir nnrt sentenced to nix years' Imprison

in tho Fisstern Penitentiary, made his
escaoe yesterday wh le on his way tlowu in the
cars, tsraoiey wua uuuluh ""'"-- '

u,i,inoi u,hn was bound for tho same institU'
i nV.n n.o tmtn arnvmff in the unner part

of We. t Philadelphia, the prisoners broke their
connection, and Bradley lumped throueh the
window. The officer in charge could not leave

T4'pntvourtn War-- l

police traced the escaped convict through Had- -

uUdinirton ano across 1110 couuiy uui-- , uat
trace ot Mm wa

ARKEbT OF A TBOFKHSIONAL THIEF.
m,. rlv nrnfeMtl'iiiul thlrf arrestod at the
X LIU v j f " - - T -
Academy of Mualc laxt night was Barney

who was locked up for a hearing this
afternoon. Several persons on the outside ot
the building lost their pocket-book- s during the
great rush for admutance. ,
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Attemf't to Extort Mokkt. Some time
s:nce nn was published in the paper ol
an attempt having been made to throw the n

ears from' he track by placing an di-
stinction thereon. The party who claimed to
have discovered and removed the obstruction
s:ated to the oflioersof the Company that he
w as stoned by some persons who were concealed
in the distance, and being hit by one or two of
the missiles, was injured. At the time his story
was not altogether credited; but stilt, tor what
lie claimed to have done, be was awarded ten
(lolliiis.

A few days after this W. L. Wilson, the Gen-
eral Superintendent of tLe Company, received
an anonymous letter, purporting to come from a
rmcneer on the tram, complaining that Thomas
West, tne party who claimed to have removed the

bad net been sufficiently narded,
Ihe letter further stated that tliOfe lu the train

at the t'tne contemplated holding a meeting,
and making up a purse tor the man Woit, who
had bc& their lives. This excited suspicion
that West himself w as the author of tho note,
and that his tory about removing obstructions
on the road was all false from beginning to end,
and merely gotten up to extort money.

Soon alter the communication was recivedthe
following wordcu note was lound pinned to
trte in Germantown: "Puppies, beware of this.
The next iuuraer that ii clone in Germantown
will be the young man that moved awav the ob-

structions on the Germantown Railroad. Catch
us, if you' can." A few days after this a;aiu
West started the story, whilo at hn work In a
factor? w here he was employed, that he was shot
at with a bullet.

A pistol-sho- t was heard, and West prDdiicd a
long piece of lead; but upon investigation it was
shown that the shot had boon tired from Die
inside of tho building, through the wln lov, the
smoke from the pistol being on thtt sido of the
glass. The lead which West claimed wa3 the
bullet was pronounced by a guninaker never to
have been ifccl for that purpo-o- .

A young lady who resides opposite the factory,
arid was aoout ten feet troin the window through
which ti e shot was alleged to have been fired,
said hho beard the report, but saw no man.
Chief Detective Franklin, and Detective George
Smith, who had tho matter under investigation,
at once became satisfied that West had Bred the
pistol, and also bad written the anonymous com-
munication, and tho note on tho tree.

Yesterday they took bim into custody, and
upon visiting his house found blue paper with
red ruled lines, corresponding in every particu-
lar with that upon which the notes woro wriU
ten. The hnndwritinc of West's wlre was also
identified, it being said that tne husbaad forced
the poor woman to write these letter. 1'ho pri-
soner partially confessed his guilt.

The case was heard this morning before Alder-
man Beitler, who, in b'ndinj; the defendant over
tor his appearance at court, said that the affair
was one that bad caused great' tear among
the pood people of Germantown, who had not
yet recovered Inm the etl'ect.i produced by the
brutcl butcliCry of Miss Watt. Jinny of them,
since the a flair was made public, were afraid to
ride in the cars, and the business of tlio Com-
pany, bad not the conspiracy boon thus ex-

ploded, iLight have been seriously injured.

Facts Wouth Kkowino
Great oaks from little acorn 1 grow,
lull drifts nso np from flakes ot nno v,
Hugo hills aro mad? from s of Baud,
& nr all flowerets beautify tho land I

But, decked in fashion's gray attire,
Ja seen the merchant, olurk or sqn:ro,
As to liis dally task he stops

In one of Bennett' sui's of clothes;
For ihoro's 110 clotlrntr, great or small,
Like that obtained at Tower Hill.

We do not vrofett, for anil real or imnainary canae.
to Bell below iOt, but are sellhio ripiili our 'uck of
aimt, frtah, fashionable, nf SOUND Clo'hina, at
iirice guaranteed to be lnw:r th in ttinie of any th:r

. . .J a ' .'i. i,r l 1 l j jffiJuKC it i.f.if i ttjf. rr r ii'jfc me mrrf flint timi ta--
forinutt of Aim's, Youths', and linys' clothing in
1'hitadclphia. Towaa Hall,

no. 01a juabkkt .ruBirr,
Bhn.nji.tt & Co.

Fon a 8TUBBonii Cough Tj e Dr. D. Jay no',
Expectorant at once; It may save you from Con
sumption. It w 111 corfaiuly cure tho most inveterate
Coughs and Colds.

Fou DBKOcnrris,

Try Jay no's Expectorant. It will subdue the In

flammation, rtlieve the cough, pain, and diiliouliy of
breathing, and produce a speedy euro.

bate voir asthma T

Jayno's Expectorant will overoome tbe spamodie

contraction of the wind tubes or air vessels, and
cause tbe ejection f the mucus which clogs thorn.

FOB PLKUKIBT.

Take two or three large doses of Jayno's Expecto
rant in quick euccesslon, and covoring up warmly in

bed, the disease will be subdued at the outsot.

HATE VOtT TUK CONSUMPTION f

Jayno's Expectorant will give yon immediato ro

lief. It cleanses the luups from all irritating mat
ters, while It heals and invigorates them. Thousands

who have been gtvoa np by tholr pbydcians have

been restored to health by Its use.
WHOOPINQ COUOH, CBOUP,

And all Diseases of the Lours or Breast, are oObo--

tually and speedily cured by Jayne's Expectorant
It is no new remedy. For thirty years it has been

befcre' tbe public, tho demand for it constantly in
eroaslng, and the evidence ot its great curative
powers accumulating in our bands. Why not give

Ha trial r
The Expectorant and all Dr. D. Jaynb & Son's

FamllytMcdicine.8 are prepared only at No. 242 Chcs- -

nut street.

What Doctors, Ministers, and raopnaoR8
Think op Tukm. "I recommend thelruse to publio
speakers." fet. 1l. 11. unapt. "1 have never
etianped my miud rospeoiin 'Jlrown's Bronchial
Troches' lrom the first, exoeptintf to think better of
that which I be?an thinking well cV'Rtv. Henry
Vard Jieechtr. "(ireat service in subduing hoarse
ness." ltev. Jjantel wise, At; to lork. "The Troches
are a star! of life to me "- - iYe. ssor Edwird North,
President of Hamilton Co lojro, Clinton, New York
"A simple aid elegant 0 mbUation for Coughs,
etc." Dr. O. F. Jtifolow, Boston.

Winow Phadks at reduced prices, at
W. Ubnry Pattkn b, f.o. U08 i;iiesnut street.

The "Florence" Sewing Maouimb. we find, is
Deiue DOiicui in iireieriencd to all nt, inn. Tho rn&
sons for this are atonoe cogent and numerous. It
dots bettor mm nner work thuu any of its rivals; is
the only machine capable ot inakinir the lock and
knot siitches; theouly macliiuo having a uniform
tension 01 upper ana 10 vor thread i tne ouly machine
iuiiv uhb inti revors'UJ ieu moiiou euab log tho 000rator to tuston the ends ot laums, ttiureoy saving
iiiuvu iruui, vim uniuv iu ! iui,m ootisti'uotion
It rarely, it ever, gois out 01 oru.r. Olhce, No 60
Checnut ttrttt.

Window (hadks, suitable for Partom. Dlninu.
Booms, C'bambors, etc., put up by VV. Uknky Pat-
ten, at tho ghortift no'tod No. 1408 Choauut stioot.

Now is thb timk to buy Clothlnp at Char'os
Stokes & Co.'s One l'nce, uuder the Continental.

rrn'OKS nbout changing their residence can have
their uj bolMering done by praotical workmen, at
the shortest no, ice. N. B. Carpo s altered and laid,
at W, IIkkut Pattkk'b, No. 110S L'heauut street.

CtTH FORKIOH EOLATIONS
Atthoneh our rolalion '

With European nttiona ,

Ars not as soretio
As some people wonld wish,
Ttet we tiiinfl firm pesos
hnon onr mlads will releao,
Unless too mnv flnirors
Are sUnok in the dish.
Pome claims now contested
Miould at onco be adjustod
Hith Great Britain, who thoutrlit
Tnat onr commerce she'd km ;
.And wtien those ars M'tlod
We will not loel nettiod, ;
Hot extend ber our friendship ' .

And hoarty goodwill. , ,

The Emperor of France,
We 1 bin k, too, porohancs,
Ktiould receive a kino hint
From our rood Ui.ole 8am,
That wouid make his troops go
From opprosnod M.xloo,
And with thom take off
Their Imperial Sham.
But with matters like theae
We do not wish to traie,
For somo people tlnnk
Uf them only with loathing;
And no furcipn relation
)r within our vocation,
Hut ve can aire. alvire
On the purchase, of CMhing.

And therefore wo ssy
To thoo reopie ,

W ho tor badly insdo Clothing
Have paid a blir priee.
To go buy at tuo ".Str,"
W inch u much a'Kive par
In all thai is onesp,
lliat is Bt;l.h ot nioe.

(hrina to the arrangements which ws have mat!
with Ihe Insurance ComtJ'tiin s, wo are ncumij our
entire stock keoardi.I'RS of cot.Star Clothing Emporium.

Low I'nio.s and Fsiiio.fAnLE Goor,
Ho. 61O t'Hi'.BNCT Strew, bios op tbkmati,

PKniiY & Co.

Fink Teas. Wo Invito tho attontion of onr
reanersto tho adrortlsuinvut of ,Me-irs- . Boyd & Co..
H. E. corner of Iwclltn and Market si roe's, who
bavo on hand one of the'tinrst afsortmonfs of mas
that cmi bo found In the ci y. Tho low priors and
courteous manners of litis emerpmine linn muro
lucm an iinnienne patronuice.

(?ome Jam out op a Jab 1 he youna ldv who
walked ad over tho city in the vain purauit of a pint
of tho milk of human kinnosv has ben more nl

in petting a liitle'iOT out ot tho Jar of a door.
M10 pot the m on ner llnirer. Mio niutnt nave pot
soinoJ(m up coal at t'io popular deiHJl ot Mr. W. W.
A'tcr, jno. D67 JNortn jNintii Btreer., noiow uirara
avfcimo. Houcekoepcr who doal with A'ter nro sure
pi petting a "od srtioie, at tho Iowojc market price,
good woipht included. Call on himw

Figures will not lio, and the statisttcs of the salo3
of l'liulou's "Nivht-Bloomiii- t;ereu" during tho
latst iv o years pIiow tha' it hns utiainod a popularity
never reached by any ot tho Krencb, . or
Cerinaii ptiumes rcvious to thoir exclusion fiom
ho touutrv under tne pre-en- t tar.lt. sold every

where.
t'nupcn Crsnios mado 10 order in the b3.it man

ner and moat reasonnblo teim-i- , nt
1'ATTKH's, ao, 11)8 cueiuut street.

CBiLBiira's Clotbiko. Boys, alrls'. Intania'.
and Uinse.- -' Clotb'.iic, iu enillo-- c vanoiy, at M. Shoe-
maker fit Co '. firm 4 and 6 H. street.

Furniturk reni'hoTstorcd and varnished In the
best mnnner.bv sending it to

W. iiENur I'A'iten'b, jio. 1108 t.'nonut s root.

Kcduced Prices For superior Ptiotourap'is, at
motitrato pneos, tho olaco to find tuem is U. I1 .

Btimet's dallery. No 0'.'4 Arch s.reet. Goarlyand
(btaiu aplcasiiip picture).

I. K. Walkavbn,
Masonic Hall.

Window Curtains, Window Shades,
W indow Curtains, Window Shado,
Window Curtains, Wimio v Shades,
Window C ni tains, Window Shades,

I. E. Waluaven
No. 713 CTejnut strtet,

W. & B Coed Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W.&B , Good Clothing, Ook Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. A It., fcood ClctUiiir, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. ft B.. Good Cot'iiliig, Oak LToll, Sixth and Market.
W. A B Good Clothing, Oak Wall.Sixthaiid Market
W. A B.. Uood Clothing. Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

MARK1KD.
CATHARIXE-PaUL-- Bv the ltev D. Wash- -

burn, No. 815 S. I hird streit. Cantaf n .1 W. CAI HA- -

HWh and Miss AiVNIlS JOKUAN 1'A.VL. January
25, 18G6.

LANDI8 WUILT. Januar 25. 1805, bv Eov. T.
Do WiitTalmape, D- - J 1;EKD LANU18, ot K'izx--
I etbtown, l a , end Hl.nA b., daughter ot Heury
Whilt, Esq., oi Pln'adclpbia.

DIED.
BARNES. On the 21-- t mstant. ALBERT C.

BARNES, in the 88th year oi his age.
1 tio relatives aud mends ol toe tamilv. a'so tlio

mf niters oi Meridian bun Lodo, No. 477. I. O of
O. F., aro respect lull v invited to attend bia funeral,
lrom hie moi hoi's residence, No. 419 Dauphin street,
on Sunday atteruoon, the 23: h instant, at 2 o'clock.
To pioceed to the Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

BEG LEY. On the 26th Inst.. Mrs. CATHARINE
BEoil.El, daughter ol the laie James aud Eicauor
Collins, aged 38 years.

Tbe relatives and mends ot tne laintiy are roneoi-full- y

invitt.d to attend her funeral, from Mrs Cul-lion'- s.

No. 1219 Market stioet, on Sunday attomoon
at 1 o'clock, without lurther notico. lo proceed to
Cathedral Cemetery.

BRACELAXD On January 25, JOHANNA
BKACELaND, agod 75 years.

Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend tho funeral, lrom the residence of hor niece.
No 1519 Ottden street, on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'olock.

CLARK. On tho 22d Inst., GEORGE W. CLARK,
in the 47th year of his age.

The friends and relatives of the family, also the
Twolith V ord Democratic Association, aro reaped
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, No. teal Juliauna street, on Su'ida after-
noon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows'
Cemetery.

HFII.MAN. On the morning of tho 25th instant,
NAN ME, wif'i of Horace B. Heilman, and youngest
dauuuter ei tne laie nu ruo Humphreys.

The relatives and friends oi tlio lauiilv are respect
fully lnvl:eil to attend th.' ltinerul, from, her Into
residence No. 2109 Walnut street, on Saturday, the
27tb instant, at iu o'clock.

RlCHAItDSON. On the morning of the 21th
ws'ant. W ILLlAil UlCflAUDsuN, in the 73il vuar
oi ins ace.

Bis relatives and tho friends of the family are ro- -
sreottiiilv invited to atiend his time rut. lrom his late
r.s deuce, No 142G Spruce street, on Saturday, r ho
si tn mstitnt, at it o'clock. s

SMITH On the evoi liig or trie 24th instant at
the lesidence of his brother, li. K. Smith, No. 1124
Wallixo ktrett, WILLIAM K. SMI tl, ol Oormau.
town.

'J lie relatives and friends and "hose of tho family,
also the members of Lodge No. 81. A Y. M., and
W alker Lodge, I. O. ot t F. are Invited to attend
Lis Itinera!, fiom h:s brother's residence, ou Monday
next. January zu at 1 n oiock.

(ilti
J lio dera. may he fitted to any Uruce Bltt wltliiiut

nlierlug the use oi the latter with taah other. For
l.ockmii.tlis Cius Fitters, anil oUiern. who lrquently bore
Iu a vomer or ut an anulu, the; arc very uso u . Mold by

ThUMAN A HUAVV.
So. M5 (FtKht Thlrtv-flv- e M AHK.KT Bt.. b. .nw Ninth.

IN WHISKING AROUND YOUR PLACE OF"

J bnslui'ss. vour coai-tal- li are not torn off or Dockett
ripped oneu, by catchlnr unon vour druwer-hanule- a, IX

you use tue neat 'Drawer l'ul s. we bave tor sule.
TROM VN & KIl.vVV

No. 8S i Fl(.'lit Thirtj five) M a UKfcT St.. below Nluth

iS, RASPS, HAMMKR8. OALUfEF.S,
X i onioasses. Hack Hwh. ruuehes. Coin t'hliilt
Iiund-VlM- and othor llnrdwaio aud
U co.e lor mechanics, loraale by

TtirvtAS RHvy
o WB(vglit Th'rt.v-flve- ) V AKKKT ot , below Vinth

T II HO, II . II 1 O A L L A
KASHtONAULK H ATTKR,

AT His Ol.I) KTKMSHF1 fAN"D,
No. WI4 t'DES'NUT SI ltLliT. 12tt

t. IIUNTlilt, No. U N. SEVEN TP

hTltFF.T. IKOVE FIF.BEHT. rnttADKLPHlA
Acknon lciitcd fv a!t purtn. mt.r it.dts bv lar tba

L,iki Kt IOuKpFLL I'llVNH 1U
in ilmminii,!,!, yiimiil m Al liniaitu. QTJ1CK
HIOHOIOH, avdV'rmi'nnl rur, quuranterd lute, ri
cene. Veiieriiher JiK. UlSllFB B ettthrated KenicCm
run only 1 inn cmilne at tils o il Crftrtljlukcd OM'ck o
ti . bLVEMU btreet, above ruueit. jxv

JHE .GREAT
'
STEESGTHianNQ TONIC,

(Sot a Whisky Preparation).

IIOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL CURB '

(

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

Sesuitlog from any cauits whatever.

H
rEOSTRATlOX OF TIIE SYSTEM

INDUCED BY THE BKVBBB HARDB1IIPS, ESroSUBB,
FBVER8, OF

Diseases of Camp Life.
POLBIEItS CIIIZEXS, MALE OK FEMALE, ADULT

OU YOUTH.

Will find In this W ten a pure Tonte, not dependent on
bad liquors lor their a uit nuracuious eirecm.

o
rVYSPKPSIA, and

Diseases Ke:ulting from Disorders of the
Liver and Digestive Organs,

ARE CUBED BY

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTEUS.

This Bitters has uerlormed more carei. alms better
entlstuctlon, hns more temlaiony, has more respe't.ii,e
poop e to vouou lor it, tuaa any other article ru uie
market.

We dofy any one to contradict this assertion, and

VVII,L PAY SIOOO
To any one vrho vrlil pioduce a cortlQoato published by us
iiiui ui noi Konuiue.

Iloolland's Gorman Bitteis
Witt CURE Kvar CASE OP

cnnoMc on hervous debility.
AND DISEASES OF TIIE KIDNEYS.

F
Obscivo the ollowlnir Mvnipioms, renuit'ng from Dis- -

oiaere oi i'e uikcstive ornau!
Constipation. Inward Plies Fa neiis of Wood lo the

ueiui, aciuiiv oi too cionotcii, itaii'es, ticarihura,liU8t loi KooO. Fu i cjs or eljiht In the
Htmnfii ii, Hour I ructntions. 8 nklngor F

at the Pit of the Htoniuuh wliu-uiln-

of the Lead. Hunleil aud luill-cu- lt

llrcalhluv. Flul wring at the
lieurt ;holilnRi.r Sullocat'ng

Meusutionn when In b l1 ma
oosture. Dlnnivs ol Vision.

Dois or Welm b, lore ibn Hu ht,
Fever and Duil Fain In the licad.

Detlclunoy of Fci splint ion. Yeiowunss
oi the hkln and tes. Pain In the Mde,

Hack. Chest Lnnba. Kto. Ismtdon Fladirg
ol Hcnt. fiurnint in the tf.nnrttiint

Iu.u,7lnlugs of Lvll. and t reat Depression of bpints.

KK2IEMBKR,

Tlint this Bitters it not Alcuholio contains no Bum
or Wlmly, awl cannot make Drunkards, but is the
Best Tonic in the world

HEAD WHO SAYS SO.
Fiom Eov. W. O fielglrlcd, Pastor of Twelfth Baptist

i uurr.u, i nuuueipuiu.
Gentlemen : I have recently been laboring nmlor tha

diHireasliig ellccrs of Indirection, hccoiiipunled ov a pruj-- i
rutK.n oi the nervous si stem. .Numerous remedies were

recommended hy intnun, and some of lheia ios u but
wi nout lellet lour Huollanu d (ierniaiuulttora were
rrcon nicnoeu bv perHons who hail tried thorn, and whosn
lavoiabie lUiention ot these ltit era lmluoeu ino totry
lueiu. t uiuai vuui,: uiu j nuu nu nvenoou to i atenv
Medicines Iroui the "thousand aud one" nuack "llit- -
trs," whoseoniy aim seems to he t pa m oil sweetened
anauruKKCo iiijuor upon me iiimmii n ty in a sly way,
and the tendency of w,ilch. I (ear, Is to make many a
coiillri.ied drunkaru. Upon leurulnv that vours was
really a medlelnul preparation,! took It win Imnp,- -

enuot. xin uciioii. itui unir upon me niomucn. out upou
the nervous system was prompt and uratliyimr. I ieel
tbat 1 have derived Kieat und peraianeut beacfli from
the use of a lew bottles.

Very ie?pcct nuv yours.
W. 1 HUMFRIFD. '

Ko. 2'A bhuckamaxou sueet.

A
From the Rev F.. D. Fendall, Assistant Editor Chrlstlaa

t hronlole, Philauelphia.
I have derived decided benefit from the use of rtoof-l- n

's Oenniin liliteis. and ieel it my privilege to re-
commend ihein as a most valuable tonic, to all wbo aro
eul'eriiiK trom cenerul debilliy ur truul diseases arblng
lrom uirunttaiuii ol tlie liver.

Yours truly, E. D. FESDALL.

From Fev. T. Mcrrlge, Pastor of the Tassyunk Baptist
t hurcb, Fhltadeipuia.
From tbe many respectanlo recommendations given to.

Dr. llootiuud's Herman Hitters 1 was induced to give
them a trial. Alter using several bottles I lound them
to be a good remedy ior debility, ana a most excellent
touio lor the slouiauil. D. Mi KUiUii.

Frcm Hev. WiHlam Smith, formerly Pastor or tho w

n aim iVil.ivulu N. J. ) Hupilit churches.
Having used In mt laini'y a number oi bottles of year

llo Hand's llerniuu lilttnrs. 1 have , o say thut 1 regard
tneiu as an excellent medicine, speoially adapted to r ti-

ll, o e the tlLettM-- they are recoiuuiended lor They
slrcuiitlien and InvlKOtaie the pysteui when debl Itaied,
and are useiu In dlsoultrs of the dver. loss oi appetite,
etc. I have ale recoiiuncD led them to several ot my
iriends. wlio have triod th in and louud mem gre.iy
biiiericlul in too restora'lon of health.

Yours iruy. w 1LI.I M SMITH,
o. lifi Hutchinson street, l'hiluda.

BFAVABF, OF COUNTERFEITS!

Bee that 'he sVnnluro of "C. M. JACKSOS" in on the
raj pet ol each bottie.

PHICti, r
Mnttl )tt on 0llir, or m Half

Dm.uh fur .

Hieu'd vonr nearent Dru'flst n t have the article, do
not be put oil by any of I he lntox'calnK preparations
ilmt mi.y te ofered In its th'C. but send to un, and wo
nil, forward, sciuroly packed, by express

l'liiMcii'.a orrici; asd M.NUF.vcroiiY,

ITo. 031 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JONES & EVANS,
.SUCCESSORS TO C M JACKSON It CO),

ruopRiETons.

For sale hv Drugsbts and Dealers In every town In thi
Vhltedhutcs r:4w(uiHpim

FOURTH EDITION

CABN1VAL OP CRIME IN TIIE
WST AND SOUTHWEST.

TItc Cattle Trade with Canada.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Our (Special 13es)iatcli.

WsniNGTO!, January 26.

The TennenMee Delriratlon.
Tbn friends of Tenuc-ssc- la tLo Hoime claim

that there are fifty Republican 'members who
have signified tholr purpwo to vote to admit
tho Representatives from that State to scats in
the IIoufo at an early day.

Tho ("Dalltaliounl Amendment.
The debate on the Constitutional Aiiondmcnt

ts to closo on Monday night, and tbe vote will
t? tuken on Tuesday morning. will
be set apart In the House entirely to speech
making: on the President's Messnge.

A Ubl I'anluned.
The Fresident this morning pardonci W. T

Pallrey, a Rebel of Louisiana. Ho is a brotlio
ofT. S. ralfiey, of Boetou.

Keeirurlly.
The Reciprocity treaty was aeavri' before the

Ways end Means Comroltteo .. Tbe Loan
bill was not acted on.

CONGRESS.
Ment.

AVahhinoton, January 26. Mr. Stewart (Ne-

vada) introduced a memorial from ttltzcus ol
Colorado now in New York, asking frp. the

of that Territory as a State under its
present Constitution.

Mr. l oot (Vt.) moved that when the Senate
adiouri, to-oa- y it be to meet on Monday next.
Adopted.

Mr. tirimcs (Iowa) called up the bill to. make
nn allow ance of a month's pay to naval oflicerd
lor baegitce lost or wrecked iu the eervico,
whieli was papscd.

Mr. Howe (Wis.) called up the Joint resolu-
tion lor the appointment of Proviiioual flovcr-ncr- s

in the Southern tatcs, and took the lloor iu
advocacy of it.

Hoiima of Reprearntatlve.
Mr. Upsop (Mich.), from the Committee on

Elections, ripcrtcd that Mr. Cutlroth (Pa.) his
on his ceitticaus a prima jacie richt to his scat
iroui the bixteenth District of Pennsylvania..

Mr. Paino (Wis.) liuuJe a minority report,
frtutine; that William II Koontz h:vs a prima J'aoie
rielit to the seat.

Po'b reports provide tor tak'ng testimony by
each allowing nixlv days for that, puroijo. Mr.
Cot'rotli 5s the Democratic and Mr. Koaiitz the
Republican claimant.

Mr. Pike (Me.), from the Committee o' Ways
and Mi ans, was Instructed t' inquire lutdtito
Cipcditncy ol levifing tne ao.t ol 17!) whicj
provides t hat no drawbacks shall bo allowed ou
rrlieli;' exported into any foreign State adjoin-luu- r

the United State.
The Qcue sgrecd to taRe a vote on tho

Amendment on Tuesday next.
Ihe consideration of the subject was rcsimol.
Mr. Ilmdiug (Ky.) opnowd the Bmondmeut,

SHinir thut tho object was fcoonvert all tho
info voter, in order that they may support

the Republican ticket.

From New Oi leans.
Ni:w Otueans, January 25. fhe smal'pox is

speadms arnonf! the negroes ir. tne interior;
Account" from the pnrbhes continue to c;ime

in to the effect that, the planters find the greatost
difficulty in contracting with .the fieedmon, de-f-p-

of the high wages offered. In tho Parish
of Terrebonne, up to the 20th, the frcedmen
were all leaving for Nw Orleans. Some of th
finest plantations were deserted. The local papers
report thut all the fre?dmcn will bave left by the
end of the month.

The U. S. Marine Hospital in this city hiw
been turned over by Collector Kellogg to Gene-

ral Ra'rd for a temporary hospital and a houso
ol refuge for the freedmuru.

In the Legislature, the House adopted a reso-
lution to appoint a special committee to.prouosa
arucrdtcents to the Constitution ot 1864, aud
not to call a convention..

In the Senate steps ar being taken to provide
for Parish and DisMet offices. Alw, Ion the
election ol officers in the cltyf Nojv Orleans.

. The military is about to return trte Opolousas
Railroad to ite owners- -

Tl.e schooner Mary Jane, during a heavy eale
on tue 10th instant,, went ashore on the Rio
Grande, at Bagdad. No lives were lost. Tho
patsengers were saved.. Tho f?ioight was tl.

The vessel was a total loss, bup was
insured

The steamer Dmn Martin, from Shreveport for
New Orleans, w as snugged anu sunk la the Red
river, with COO baVs of cottorn. The boat Is a
total los. Ihe prlncipul part of the cotton will
be saved.

Crime in the West nd Southwest Rob-
beries, Murders, L;tc.

Cincinnati, January 20. The sate of the dry-trood- s

ttore at Clarksville, Ohio, was robbed yes-teida- y

of the sum of $u(;tu
Special despatches in the morning pnper3 rc-co-

numerous losses cf lite bv murder aud ac-- cl

'cut.
On Friday last a nv.m as shot and instantly

killed at Grenudn, Mk-s.- , by some uuknown
perion.
' On the nieht followint a man named Tell wa
shot dpad at the panic place.

A man named Ruchanan murdered his wilb at
Indianapolis, Ind., yesterday.

A difficulty occurred Letwion two prisoners lu
tho Indianapolis jail last night, resulting lu the
fatal stabliug of one of the party.

A flatbont containing Mr. Pratt and eight
neeroes, while ciobsing the Mississippi at Fort
Pickering, was capsized. Mr. Pratt and six of
the negroes weie d.'owuoJ.

A truin of curs were tired into at Meiideu,
Mbs., on the 7th instant. Lieutenant Hunting
wns severely wounded. On the next night tlio
cars were arain Died liuo at tl.e Eauie place.

Canada.
Touonto, C. YV. January 20. non. Kev.rwon

Ulair, the newly appointed member of the Gov-

ernment, has been elected wi houf oppoa tion
He made a s;.ccch saving that intelligence ha'l
been received irom VVn hin&toii thut Ihe prohi-
bition of the cuttle lre.de Is to ijo leuioved

From (be racific
Ban Francisco, January 24, Much darna

has been dono In tho interior by water and
floods.

The freshet At Stocklcn wa sevore. Encr
fretlc and ;tlmely efforts tyreyontcd tny serloua
damage being done at. Sacramento.

The severest tornado ever experienced oc-

curred at Onnera, Nevada, on the 18lh, Ilousee
were unroofed, and nearly every shod and Out-

house levelled. gS3
Mining stocks are quiet. Savatre, $705; Yellow

Jacket, $37250; Ilaie & Norcross, $375; Impe-
rial, $1U; Gould & Curry, $00; Chollar Po-

los), $303.
There Is an active movement in lexal-tend-

at 71.

Conflagration nt Pnnna, flUchlgmn.--

Detroit, January 26. Tho greater portion of
tbe town of Parma, Michigan, was burned yes-

terday. The los amounted to $40,000, on which
there is an insurance o' $18,000.

Tennessee legislature.
CniciNNAii, January 26. Tho Tennessee Semite1

yesterday concurred In the Hou9c amendment to1
the negro testimony bill.

--A. H I --A..
Important from Chlnra Arrlvrtl of tb'

llrlllHh A in I1 or at fokta rtsrelcK'
UrlMtlOBH lu h .)rlticnl I'oaUNtn K
liirra of tlie Alli-- l Naval lixlltlra
froui Jnpu-- a Failure of the i)oUm
Crop, Ae.

ShanghaeLe. 23) telegram to London I'rcr:.
Sir Rutherf-u- Alcock has arrived at Pekin a

a critical moment. The anti loreljn party are
enrteavorin" r carry out nu exclusive policy.

Tbe Inspector-Genera- l oi Customs has boon
dbmisscd without a cause.

Articles ol war are being manufaclurod in
large quauiiiics.

General dibsutisfaction it felt at tho irrau- -
larity ot tho mail service. Several mails in
succession have ben days bebindhaud.

Trade generally is brisk. Tue cotton crop. has
failed.

Advices from Japan state that tho combined
expedition bad returned lu couequeioe of tun
Mikado's refusal to open the ports of Ojaca ami
Ilioga.

Atlvices from r?br,nghae to the Oth of Dicom-be- r,

received viu Ciulle, and published ou the 6th
lust., announce that the Midajo has since sanc-
tioned tho treaty, and teat the ports would be
opened on tbe 1st of January.

A Chamber ol Ccmmerce had bcea eatabllshei
at Yokohama.

THK FRF.)! I'OItTS OP JAPAN.
I'rrm lite London Pall ititlt Gazette. January 7.

The telegram lrom GiJle anuouncimr that the
Mikado ot .Innun h'is given his s tnctioi to the
opening ot theprrtsol Ofaca, or Obotuka, and
liiano ro foreign irade is important. Tho-i-

jilace", which are only about a dozon milos sepa-
rate, afford the niot :iupor'unt commercial posi-
tion In tlie Laud i f the Rising Han, and admis-
sion to tbem maybe expected ti result in a
very considerably increase of our trade w.th that
country.

Indeed, it In likely to-b- of more consequence
than all the other privileges, which our treaty
centers. Sir Ilarr.v Parke? is a very eiicrgotic
minister, deservedly popular with tho lint sit
community in tho fur Rus and h s artion In tho
matter may have hud some immediate o.feot;
but the opening of those two ports Hia.-r- aa
a port wocro fon-br- shtos mieht lie
and lore'gners rctide, and Obstaka a a
place where tnuV mipht be carried on with-
out tbe privilege ol reRlitenee waa only a ques-
tion ol time. In Lord Klgin'a treaty with Japan
it was stipulated that Bii'ish subjects were to be
admitted to them m lfi,;3; but in 18G2 IhoTycoon
and the Japancfo ambassadors to England pre-
vailed uvion Earl Russell to postpone the carry iu
out of this arrangement bv granting otner nrivi-leg- es

such as an open poi t in the island of Tsusi-m- a,

and by urgently reoresenting to bim tbat the
iutercouruo with rangrers had brought thoir
country to the verge of a revolution, and that
tho Government wanted time to- deal with the
disturbing influences Initodurcd. It was under-
stood, h'.wever, 'hat the- oria-ina-l atTaugain'mt
was to be carried out hs soon us the Jaoanese
authorities could ellect it with safety; and if the
teleptams can be trusted, this is no done.
Obotuba is a very larue town, covering a semi-
circle of nearly ten m'les, at the eas-er- a end of
the Su-W- o Nuda, or inland sea of Japan, and at
the mouth of the river Kngawa, wuHi runs
down lrom Mieoo, thoTesidenco ot tho Mikado,
or Spiritual Emperor.

Large white palaces, turrounded with trees,
ore scattered through1 it. and the thick line of
tuuks constantly pressing into tbe river indicates
that its trade is already very great. It Is tho
port ot Miaco, and Ly fiir the lanrcit commer-
cial emporium in Japan: but larae vessels would
have to enchor a considerable- way off ihe shore,
and would be exposed to tbe winds b'owiag up
the inland sea. There are too many D.nuiios
res ding in this oity nnd the native population
is too deriFP to render it a desirable pluco of
resilience tor lorcigner-s- .

Hingo issUuated la a small protected bay at'
the foot of some f no-- mountains on the north,
shore of the Su-W- Nada, and about twelver
miles distant from Ohotaka. Large vessels can
anchor off it, within biscuit thro of the bach;
and were the bay only a liule larger, few places
iu tbe wot Id would be more convenient for ship-pin- e

andtranshipping goods. The climate la
healthy, and tb beautiful scries of sea.

lakes in the neiehnorhooct will afford Und oppor-
tunities foi yachting.

Biitifih merchant in Japan have reason to
coneraiulute themselves on a port being opened
for them wbrre the atmosphere, the scenery,
and the opportunities for making money are so'
good. If only ditotitented Loonins can be kept
lrom occasionally cutting at thom with Ion?
r words, it may bo sain that their hues have fallen
to tbem in a pleasant place.

The Latent Markets by Telegraph-- Ut

Yokk, .IfiBuory 26 btockt are lower,. CM-ca- ,

o aud Koclc la'aud. Uij ; i umi orianil preterred,
441; Illinois featiial 117; no bonus, luijj Michuraa
hi utht-rii- , OUjij Kew ork Central. 9. ; Reading.
v8Jlluucu iUver, 90i ; Krie. H3j Western Uiilna
Ic.tcnpn Coii'iiubv. 6i,; U . Conpons, ItiU Vfit-Xiesfur-

Seveu tli'itlfs, mt ;iil. MM,
l)Ai.TiMtiHH, Ja U'liv 26 -- Flour is du'l. Whoat

rtcudy ; wliile 80Cn2 Kj; a red. 8J 4iHS
2 4b. ( orn; wlmn Ouuilu.; te low, aoliv at TUo.
(mis du l ai 4Si'49j. Scud active; clnvo BtUai
8 20. I'Usfrid, $2l)0e3 Itoyisous heavy.
Wl.ieliV, Htli.

The Fire Tnis Mousing in Market--

Stuoct. The bi,iltling occupied by Mr. liiddle
was valued at $3.",i;u0, on which thie is an
iDsuraiice of SiiU.tlO on tue Hand-iu-ilan- aud.

16,000 in the Loudon and Liverpool Insurance
Companies. Tho stock wai valued at f 1)0,000,
npon which there is au insurance oi $100,000,,
d.Binbutcd among the North. Amerind, Dela-
ware. Mutenl, Penneylvania.AmrMiian, Reliance,,
Philadelphia, and several New York couipnules,,
of which tne Messrs. Shrrai'd, uud Luueaster
A (,'atkill, are ageu's.

'Ihe daniueO to the stock ot Mnat
f loner was bv water and wus nilly insured iu the
Delaware Miitud and Pennsylvania Compauica
Ifogc-r- feed store ti also fully eaverfd by insur-
ance, i
i'HlLAfi'A SiOCK KXOHANGK SAI.KS Jan. 23
lirpoitcd by Do Rnvtu L Bio,, Wo 405. 'I'liitU tr3ut.

S1CCOMJ HOAi;l.
ff0 UH7t0July. 'JtiJ; to eh K Pa II. ...C0 ?.3J

flUO no l3 I'Ajtll CO...,. 0 m
S(Uh .McKnaili.. 6 2f 100 ell do. . , , 6 Vis
8i0fch tie 16 '.' luloli no. ... .i0) 8
ClOch dj I'5 i'10 sU Call uf. . . .... 84,
ft 0 sit le 2 2';o do .... tits
MOt-- tie.... LCO.2-8- 10 kU do ..!' I 8i

IKl M, lleeMuuv. LlO 81 j IU) iih do
1(0 Mi im iA 10"; nu do , .. h5 8U

((! Mr, lo MiMftM. 4 HViHh do. ..3l) 35
JIOMi Occhii n0 li) 100 sJt Cut
4f,0 no , . .c.ti H J 8nu C'liui &Aia,"..'!Hi

DO ill Lchii'h Va'.. . OJji


